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Nathan participates in cross country season and enjoys it
During the fall SDorts events at a lot of new friends and enjoyed He also received enennrao...

ment from his older brother, Koosh
wno is a senior at the high school.
He learned the right foods and bev- -,--v N,
erages to eat and drink during his
training. The challenges he liked
the most by his brother Koosh is
mat ne was starting to beat his
ui inner every now and then. Espe-
cially racing uphill.

the Jefferson County Middle
School, Cameron Nathan partici-
pated on the Cross Country Team.
Cameron had an outstanding sea-
son and won many medals or placed
in the events he competed in.

At the Crook County Middle
School Cameron placed fifth, at
Sisters District meet he placed sec-
ond and received a medal.

In Redmond he placed seventh
and received a medal, and at JCMS
he placed first. He also took sev-
enth at Littlefoot in Bend.

Talking with Cameron he
states, "I trained very hard and had
a lot of fun while training for these
events," He goes on to say, "I met

meir company. I will continue my
training and enter a few relays this
summer."

Cameron especially looks for-
ward to running in the Hood to
Coast event. His teammates were
students from the middle school
also.

Cameron enjoyed his team-
mates and their company, they were
William, Austin, Zack and Titus.
They were encouraging when he
needed their friendship.

Cameron liked his coach, Chip
Sweeney, who helped to push him
by giving him pep talks and run-

ning his team through the fitness
trail to long distance running.

He looks forward to next year
'c nign scnooi because he has

many competitive years yet to
tunic.

Cameron states that his teacher,
Shirley Allen's, encouragement is

utipiui 10 mm.

Quotes from the 1950's:
"I'll tell you one thing, if things keep going the way they are, it's
going to be impossible to buy a week's groceries for $20.

"Have you seen the new cars coming out next year? It won't
be long when $5000 will only buy a used one."

"If cigarettes keep going up in price, I'm going to quit.
A quarter a pack is ridiculous."

"Did you hear the post office is thinking about charging a
dime just to mail a letter?"

The Government is wanting to get its hands on everything.
Pretty soon It's going to be Impossible to run a family business or
farm."

"If they raise the minimum wage to $1, nobody will be able
to hire outside help at the store."

"When I first started driving, who would have thought gas would

someday cost 50 cents a gallon. Guess we'd be better off leaving
the car in the garage."

"Kids today are Impossible. Those duck tall hair cuts make it

Impossible to stay groomed. Next thing you know, boys will be
wearing their hair as long as the girls."

"Also, their music drives me wild. This 'Rock Around The
Clock' thing is nothing but racket."

"I'm afraid to send my kids to the movies any more. Ever
since they let Clark Gable get by with saying 'damn' in 'Gone With
The Wind,' it seems every movie has a 'hell' or 'damn' in it."

"Also, It won't be long until couples are sleeping in the same
bed in the movies. What is this world coming to?"

"Pretty soon you won't be able to buy a good 10 cent cigar."

"I read the other day where some scientist thinks it's possible
to put a man on the moon by the end of the of the century. They even
have some fellows they call astronauts preparing for it down in Texas."

"Did you see where some baseball player just signed a contract for
$75,000 a year just to play ball? It wouldn't surprise me if someday
they'll be making more than the president."

"Do you suppose television will ever reach our part of the country?"

"I never thought I'd see the day all our kitchen appliances would
be electric. They are even making electric typewriters now."

"It's too bad things are so tough nowadays. I see where a few
married women are having to work to make ends meet."

"It won't be long before young couples are going to have
to hire someone to watch their kids so they can both work

"I'll tell you one thing. If my kid ever talks back to me, they
won't be able to sit down for a week." ''" ""
"Did you know the new church in town is allowing women
to wear pants to their service?"

"Next thing you know is, the government will start paying
us not to grow crops."

"I'm just afraid the Volkswagen car is going to open

The 42nd Men's Annual Holiday
Basketball Tournament

December 27, 28, 29, & 30, 2000
Warm Springs Community Wellness Center

Gym

Senior Queen candidates:
Darylynne Scott Karla Kalama
Paulette Henry Hester Scott

Sharondee Mitchell

Raffle tickets-$- 2 Session tickets-$- 3 Season tickets-$l- 5

For more information contact:
the Community Wellness center

at (541) 553-324- 3.

the door to a whole lot of foreign business."

'Thank goodness I won't live to see the day when the
Government takes half our income in taxes. I sometimes wonder
if we are electing the best people to congress."

"Why in the world would you want to send your daughter
to college. Isn't she going to get married? It would be different
if she could be a doctor or a lawyer."

I just hate to see the young people smoking. As I tell my kids,
"Don't take a cigarette from ANYONE. You never know what
might be in it."

The drive-I- n restaurant is convenient in nice weather, but I

seriously doubt they will ever catch on."

"There is no sense going to St. Louis or Omaha anymore
for a weekend. It costs nearly $15 a night to stay In a hotel."

"Anymore no one can afford to be sick, $35 a day in the
hospital is too rich for my blood."

"If a few Idiots want to risk their necks flying across the
country that's fine, but nothing will ever replace trains."

b
"I don't know about you but if they raise the price of
coffee to 15 cents, I'll just have to drink mine at home."

"If they think I'll pay 50 cents for a hair cut, forget it. I'llto have my wife learn to cut hair."

Trophies Presented To: J "We won't be going out much anymore. Our baby sitter
informed us she now wants 50 cents an hour. Kids think

Champions, 3 place teamsg 2nd, and g money grows on trees."

"Cars which dim their lights by sensors, automatic transmissions,
and who knows what else? Pretty soon thev will have electric windows.

g Scoring Champion

gMost Valuable Player

gChairman of The Boardsx
gAll-StarTeam(- 5)

Madras beat
Burns

In non-leagu- e, preseason basket-

ball, the Madras White Buffalos
handled the Burns Hilanders, and
beat them 54-3- 5, in the Buffalo
Dome, Tuesday, Dec. 12, 00. Even

though the Burns boys had the height
advantage the Buff boys out hustled
them during the game.

The big spark plug for the Buffs,
was Jacoby Ellsbury, who came off
the bench and scored a total if 21

points, to lead all scorers during the

game. Besides being one of the out-

standing he also made
several steals and made lay-u- on
the Burns team.

Chasan Walker added 1 3 points
for the winners as he hit three three

pointers during the game.
The score was 29-- 1 8 at half time

and in the third quarter the Buffs
made a big run on the Hilanders out

scoring them 17-- 7, which put the cap
on the game. The entire team got
some playing time, as the fourth

quarter was winding down the re-

serves came in to spell the regulars
and hold off the visiting team.

How the scoring went: Scoring
for Burns, Clements 15; Petersen 8,

Killgore 3, Cunningham 3, Johnson
2 Beers 2, Chotard 2.

Madras: Ellsbury 21, Chasan
Walker 13, C. Barns 7, Wells 7,
Frank 4, Davis 2, Conwy, Easteling,
J. Barns, and David White.

The Associated Press Oregon
Class 3A boys high school basket-

ball poll for Dec. 11, the Buffs were
rated at the number nine spot in the
state. How the polls went. No. 1,

Scappoose; 2 Philomath; 3 Pleasant

Hill; 4 Tillamook; 5 Junction City;
6 Yamhill-Carlto- 7 Henley; 8 South

Umpqua; 9 Madras; 10 Cresw ell.

v

Tournament Dates: Entry Deadline:
January 2(T & 21st January 12th

February 17th & 18th February 9th
thMarch 17tn & 18,n March 9

Indian Head Casino
Millennium Moola Madness!
Over $12,000! Over $2,000 drawings

Six $2,000 drawings!
December 30, 2000

7, 8, 9, 10 & 10:30 p.m.
$2,000 Cash Kicker

December 30 at 11 p.m.!
December Slot Tournaments

Thursdays, December 14th & 28th

Registration Opens at 6:30 p.m.
Play begins at 7 p.m.! $500 guaranteed

Blackjack Tournaments
December 7,h& 21st

Play starts at 7 p.m.

To Participate:
All players and coaches must submit their birth date and social security
number for a mandatory police check prior to the tournament. No blue
denim clothing allowed in the institution. No tobacco products are
permitted in the institution. Total roster limit is 15, including coaches. No
items are to be given to inmates. Equipment allowed: Warm-u- p suits,
knee braces, wraps, basketball shoes, equipment bag.

To Enter All entries must be in the form of a money order, certified check, or company check.
Make all funds payable to: Department of Corrections - Athletic Club 95105. Entry fee must be mailed to:

Oregon Department of Corrections, Oregon State Penitentiary Athletic Club, CO Carl Hadlock, 2605 State
Street, Salem, Or. 973 1 0 t0 register:Please Call Carl Hadlock, Recreation SupervisorPh; (503) 373-18- 34 Fax: (503) 373-1O- 08


